Welcome!

The purpose of the Willcox Recreation and Community Service brochure is to promote and increase attendance at activities and events throughout Willcox. The Mayor and City Council want residents to have pride in their community services and offer an invitation for those considering calling Willcox their home to come and see what amenities our City, events, and businesses have to offer.

Visit our new tourism website: visitwillcox.az.gov

Visit our new city page: willcox.az.gov

All information and dates are provided by the event organizer. If information is missing, it was not included by the event organizer. Dates may be subject to change and therefore should be confirmed by visiting the events website or Facebook account. The City will send the next brochure at the end of May for events from June to November. If you have information that you would like included, please contact the City. In addition, the City is in the process of constructing a new website that will have a community calendar.

Willcox City Hall
101 South Railroad
Mon. - Fri., 8am - 4:30pm
Questions can be addressed to jcolby@willcox.az.gov

Calendar

Christmas Lighted Parade and Crafts Fair
Dec. 7th

Wings Over Willcox
Jan. 17th - 19th

Film Festival
April 10th - 11th

Willcox West Fest
Apr. 24th - 26th

Willcox Wine Country Spring Festival
May 15th/16th

Rex Allen Museum Annual Car Show
May 23rd

Thanks to Our Sponsor

Sulphur Springs Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Wings over Willcox
An opportunity to spot and appreciate Winter Birds and observe natural wonders.
More: info@wingsoverwillcox.com
wingsoverwillcox.com
willcox.az.gov
Jan. 17th-19th

Christmas Lighted Parade and Crafts Fair
Historic Railroad Ave.
A lighted parade kicks off the Holiday Season on Railroad Ave. complete with hot chocolate, chicken soup and Santa Claus. The Park is lit up with lights as the community gathers to enjoy a time of friendship and seasons greetings. Plan to attend this joyful event.
Dec. 7th

Craft Fair, 12pm - 5pm
Entertainment, 2pm - 5:30pm
Caramel Apple Decorating, 2pm - 3:30pm - $1
Ornament Decorating &Card Coloring, 3pm - 5:30pm
Theater, Holiday Classics and Cartoons, 3pm - 5:30pm
Bounce Castles, All Day
Live Nativity Scene, 4pm - 8pm
Tree Lighting, 5pm
Christmas Light Parade, 6pm

More: willcoxartleague.com
WAL@willcoxartleague.com
Craft Fair: revondalaws@gmail.com
Entertainment Registration: jcolby@willcox.az.gov
Parade Registration: olsengladys@gmail.com/
gailmartin.mk@gmail.com
Nativity Scene Registration: curtisnjulie@gmail.com

Willcox West Fest
Quail Park
Chuck Wagon Cook Off & Ranch Rodeo. A fun filled day with real cowboys competing in real ranch work. Events include ranch cutting horse, trailer loading, and ranch bronc riding. Willcox Ranch Rodeo - the cattle capitol of the World.
More: facebook.com/WillcoxRanchRodeo/
WillcoxWestFest@gmail.com
520-384-2272
Apr. 24th - 26th

Drive to Feed the Kids with Santa
Dec. 14th 9am - 1pm
Maid Rite Feeds
Please bring donated food, socks, coats, blankets or shoes to the store, 225 S Railroad Avenue. Thank you for your contribution!
Willcox Wine Country Spring Festival

Historic Railroad Ave
Check out craft booths and taste wine.
Friendly dogs on leash are welcome.
Persons under 21 must be accompanied by parent or guardian. Must Show ID. Tickets $20 in advance online at Eventbrite.com, $25 Day of Event.
More: facebook.com/willcoxwinecountry
willcoxwinecountry.org
May 15th/16th

Twin Lakes Golf Course

1000 S Rex Allen Jr. Dr.
Oct. - Mar., 8am - Dark
Apr. - Sept., 7am - Dark
More: willcox.az.gov
520-384-2720

The Winter Warrior
Feb. 8th

Encore Dance Academy
“Dancing on the Green”
Mar. 28th

SSVEC Annual Charity Golf Tournament
Apr. 18th

AYSO “Golfing for Goals”
Apr. 25th

NCCH Annual Tournament
May 9th

Brooks Brothers Memorial Golf Tournament
May 16th

Rex Allen Museum Annual Car Show

Downtown Wilcox - Historic Railroad Avenue
Open to all makes and models. $25 entry fee.
All proceeds benefit Rex Allen Museum
More: olsengladys@gmail.com
May 23rd 9am-3pm

Tournaments:

Encore Dance Academy
“Dancing on the Green”
Mar. 28th

SSVEC Annual Charity Golf Tournament
Apr. 18th

AYSO “Golfing for Goals”
Apr. 25th

NCCH Annual Tournament
May 9th

Brooks Brothers Memorial Golf Tournament
May 16th
Willcox Unified School District

Winter Break
Dec. 23rd - Jan. 2nd

Start of Spring Semester
Jan 6th

Spring Break
Mar. 9th - 12th

Willcox Elementary School

501 W Delos
Principal: Valerie Simon
520-384-8603
8am - 3:30pm

Willcox High School

240 N Bisbee Ave.
Principal: Tammy Hall
Assistant Principal: Chris Stalder
520-384-8601
7:45am - 3:55pm

Freshman Round - Up
Feb. 20th

ACT Test
Feb. 25th

Parent-Teacher Conferences
Feb. 25th/26th

Graduation
May 22nd

Willcox Middle School

360 N Bisbee Ave.
Principal: Mike Patterson
520-384-8602
7:45am - 3:55pm

Parent/Teacher Conferences
Mar. 3rd/4th

8th Grade Promotion
May. 20th, 1pm
High School Auditorium.

Cochise College - Willcox Center

470 N. Bisbee Ave.
Day and evening classes with classrooms, computer and science labs, open study space, and interactive television. Assistance with admissions, registration, placement testing and financial aid.
More: cochise.edu
520-384-4502
Northern Cochise Community Hospital (NCCH)

901 W Rex Allen Drive
Northern Cochise Community Hospital (NCCH), Inc. serves Northern Cochise County and Southeast Arizona with the Hospital, Sulphur Springs Medical Center and Sunsites Medical Clinic.

More: ncch.net

Southern Arizona Opioid Consortium Meeting
2nd Thurs. of each month, 10am
NCCH East Wing Conference Room

NCCH District Board Meeting
Dec. 2nd, 4pm
Administration Building Board Room

Red Cross Blood Drive
Dec. 27th, 9am
Rose C. Allan Senior Learning Center

Cochise County Emergency Exercise
Jan. 15th

NCCH Quarterly Senior Breakfast and Presentation
Jan. 17th, 8:30am
Sunsites VFW, Free

NCCH Quarterly Senior Breakfast and Presentation
For Advisory Committee Meeting and Presentation, Free
Jan. 24th, 8am

NCCH Health Fair
Apr. 9th, 9am
NCCH East Wing, Free

NCCH Quarterly Senior Breakfast and Presentation
Apr. 17th, 8:30am
Sunsites VFW, Free

NCCH Quarterly Senior Breakfast and Presentation
For Advisory Committee Meeting and Presentation, Free
Apr. 24th, 8am

NCCH Golf Tournament to Raise Money For ‘Grow Your Own’ Scholarships for Local Students
Fee includes pastries for breakfast, hot lunch, goodie bag, cart and hole-in-one contest. Also available are raffles and silent auction. Cost is $50 per person.
May 9th, Registration at 7am, tee-off at 8am
Twin Lakes Golf Course

NCCH Auxiliary Bake Sale and Earring Raffle Drawing
May 8th
NCCH Lobby

National Doctor’s Day
Mar. 30th

National Nurses’ Day
May 6th

Hospital Week for employees
May 11-15th
Volunteer Week for all Volunteers
(Celebrating Same as Hospital Week)

Did you know that Willcox residents can schedule 1 bulky item pick-up at their home each month? Schedule your item by calling or texting Southwest Disposal.
575 524-8482
Rose C Allen
Senior Learning Center
990 W Scott St.
Winter: Dec-May Mon.-Thurs., 10am - 1pm
Annual dues $15, ages 55 and up.
More: 520-766-6474

Business Meetings
1st Mon. of every month

Senior Chair Exercise Class
every Tue. and Fri., 10:30am

Game Nights
2nd Thur. and 4th Mon. of every month, 3pm - 5pm

Health Program
3rd Tue. of every month
7th Day Adventist Church

Special Program
3rd Thur. of every month, 3pm

Commodities
4th Thur. of every month, 8am
The Willcox Distribution Center

Officers Meeting
4th Wed. of every month, 11am

Quarterly Advisory Committee Meeting
and Senior Breakfast/Presentation
Jan. 24th, 8 a.m.

The SPRING Student Center
124 N Haskell Ave.
More: ministerjohn@gmail.com

Karate Classes
every Mon. and Thurs., 5pm - 7pm
4 years old - adult

Tai Chi/Chi Kung Classes
every Tues., 4pm to 6pm
Teenagers and up.

Willcox Swimming Pool
Keiter Park
More: facebook.com/WILLCOXAZGOV/
willcox.az.gov

Registration for Swimming Lessons
Mar.

Lifeguard Applications
Mar.

Pool Opens
May 23rd
Encore Dance Academy
402 W Rex Allen Dr.
More: facebook.com/EncoreDanceAcademyWillcox/ 520-384-3866

Christmas Show
"Twas the Nightmare Before Christmas"
Dec. 6th

First Day of Spring Season Class
Jan. 6th

Dance With Dads Flips With Fathers
Feb. 10th - 13th

Gymnastics Showcase
May 16th

Spring Dance Recital "Dancing's Not a Crime"
May 30th

The Willcox Youth Basketball League
1st - 8th grade
Starts Nov. 23rd
Saturday league for six weeks
More: corey.downs@wusd13.org

Club Volleyball
Season runs Jan. - Apr.
More: april@vtc.net

Willcox Little League
Baseball and Softball
Ages 4 and up
Sign ups open Mid Jan.
Player Evaluation Late Feb.
Practices begin Mid Mar.
Opening day is Late Mar. to early Apr.
The season will run from Apr. to June 1st
More: willcoxlittleleague@gmail.com

WASA
More: alicia.hernandez@wusd13.org 520-384-4777

Summer Program Instructor Sign Ups
Feb. 10th - May 18th
Youth Court Meeting
2nd Fri. of each month
Willcox Theater and Arts, Inc.

Historic Railroad Ave.
First run films, Live on Stage Guest Artists, art workshops, STEAM and digital arts serve all ages and interests with an opportunity to enjoy, create, learn, and perform.
More: willcoxtheater@gmail.com willcoxtheater.com
520-766-3335

Creative Workshops

Paint Night
Your instructor helps you create a painting in your own style with our canvases and paints.
Dec. 14th, Jan. 4th, Feb. 1st, Mar. 7th

smARTMAKER - STEAM Project Lab
Everything tech - Flex your tech and creative muscles with the coolest projects from robots to wearable art.
4th Sat. of every month, 10am to 3pm

Jam Session
Adult musicians meet and jam - acoustic instruments, regardless of skill or experience
1st and 3rd Wed. of every month (no session Jan. 1st)

Guest Artists Live on Stage

Guest Artists from throughout the U.S. perform on stage in Willcox.

The Manhattan Dolls Christmas Show
Dec. 21st

Take3 Piano Trio
Jan. 30th

Maiah Wynne
Feb. 13th

Lawless & Mae
Mar. 21th

World Stage to Willcox Cinema

Theater, Dance and Music recorded on the World's Stages and screened in Willcox.

The Nutcracker Ballet
Dec. 27th/28th

A Winter's Tale
Jan. 17th/18th

An Ideal Husband
Feb. 14th/15th

A Woman of No Importance
Mar. 13th/14th

Barber of Seville
Apr. 24th/25th

Southern Arizona Independent Film Festival

Southern Arizona Independent Film Festival is a family oriented festival screening short films at Willcox Historic Theater. Geared towards the student filmmaker but open to Indie filmmakers worldwide.
More: willcoxfilmfest.com
Submission deadline, Feb. 7th
Festival, Apr. 10th - 11th
Arizona History Brown-Bag Talk

Noon Hour talks about Arizona history – with the Sulphur Springs Valley Historical Society, in conjunction with Willcox Historic Theater

Pearl Hart, the Lady Bandit
Feb. 13th

The Ballad of Arizona
Mar. 12th

Moments in Willcox History
Apr. 9th

The Lindbergh's 1929 Aerial Survey of the Southwest
May 14th

Elsie S. Hogan Community Library

100 N Curtis Ave
Mon. - Thurs., 10am - 6pm
Fri., 9am - 5pm
STEAM classes, story time, teen/tween and adult sewing classes
More: cityofwillcox.org
520-766-4250

POW WOW
(Produce on Wheels With-Out Waste)

Food Pantry Lot (200 W Downen St.)
1st Sat. of each month, 8am - 11am
Affordable, healthy food for the whole community!
More: borderlandsproducerescue.org

SSVEC reminds students (and their parents) that Cooperative vehicles are “safe havens.”

If you are lost or need shade, first-aid or protection from “stranger danger,” you can go to any SSVEC vehicle with the yellow McGruff picture. Cooperative employees will call for help and stay with you until that help arrives.

Sulphur Springs Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc.
A Touchstone Energy® Cooperative
Owned by those we serve